HyoJeong Youth Blessing Festival with True Mother March 27 and 28
Bogdan and Yoshiko Pammer
March 24, 2021

HJ Youth Blessing Festival
Celebrate the International Marriage Blessing, the Family Ideal and the Purity Lifestyle
Watch LIVE: Saturday 27th March at 1am GMT
Join a Watch Party: Sunday 28th March at 5pm GMT

Dear Heavenly Parent's Holy Community,
The HJ Youth Blessing Festival will take place on Saturday 27th March and Sunday 28th March to
celebrate and promote the marriage blessing and the family ideal.
Young and single members 13 years and older as well as their parents and/or spiritual parents are invited
to join together with True Parents and involved brothers and sisters around the world.
There are two ways you can participate:
live on Saturday 27th March 27th at 1am GMT
watch party, re-broadcast organized on community or national level on Sunday 28th March at
5pm GMT
In any case, please register at latest by 24th March.
For more details, see the outline below.
Sincerely,
Bogdan and Yoshiko Pammer
Vice President, Europe and Middle East
Heavenly Parent's Holy Community

On Sunday afternoon, there is going to be a Watch Party to participate in the edited highlights of the HJ
Youth Blessing Festival. All single members aged 13 and up, including matched couples who are waiting
to attend the Blessing Ceremony, are invited to join. The UK will be joining a Watch Party with the other
nations in the North Europe sub-region (Denmark, Iceland, Ireland, Finland, Norway and Sweden).

The North Europe Watch Party will be on Zoom, but you have to register using this link in order to
receive the Zoom link.
Please note: We're entering British Summer Time on Sunday morning, and although most clocks
automatically update themselves, it's good to pay attention to the change.
The North Europe Watch Party will begin at 4:15pm in the UK. There will be an interactive programme
for 45 minutes before watching the highlights video, which will be followed by some group reflection.
The event will finish no later than 6:45pm in the UK.
We don't have confirmed details of the programme, but it's possible that the programme will include: a
testimony from a 2nd generation international couple; testimonies from some of True Parents'
grandchildren; a Purity Ceremony (including a commitment to a pure lifestyle); an engagement
announcement by True Mother; and some cultural performances.

Hyojeong Youth Blessing Festival Outline
Title: Hyojeong Youth Blessing Festival Officiated by the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind
Purpose:
Create a culture of filial heart (hyojeong) to encourage young people to attend the Blessing
Renewal Pledge / Pledge of new beginning by young people to maintain their purity and to
receive the Blessing in the future
Promote International Matching and Blessing
Date:
March 27th, 2021, Saturday 2 am CET (live)
March 28th, 2021, Sunday, 6 pm CET (Re-broadcast, watch party)
Venue:
Korea: Cheongshim Peace World Center / private locations (participation via webcast)
Other countries: Centres approved by the Regional HQs or private locations (participation via webcast)
or local zoom meetings (watch parties)
*However, please be sure to follow local COVID-19 government regulations for religious events and
gatherings in your nation.
Draft Program:
Testimonies about Matching and Blessing
Musical Performances
True Mother's Message
Renewal Pledge/Purity Ceremony*
Talent contest of international blessed couples from around the world
*Ceremony officiated by True Parents for single young people to commit or re-commit to
a pure lifestyle and strive to receive the Marriage Blessing in the future.
Invited/Audience:
Members at least 13 years of age who wish to receive the Blessing in the future, and their parents
(including young members with spiritual parents)
Single candidates currently in the matching process, and engaged couples
Personnel-in-charge of matters related to the Blessing and matching supporters on national, sub-regional
and regional levels
Registration
Please register online by 24th March at the latest.

HyoJeong Youth
Blessing Festival
Date:
March 27th, 2021, Saturday 2 am CET (live)
March 28th, 2021, Sunday, 6 pm CET
* Required

First Name *
Your answer

Last Name *
Your answer

Date of bi h *
Date

Email *
Your answer

Country of residence *
Your answer

Name of my community *
Your answer

I am a... *
Blessed Child
Single First Generation
Parent/ spiritual Parent

I want to a end... *
live (Saturday, 27th, 2am CET)
via watch party (Sunday, 28th, 6pm CET)

Comments
Your answer

By submi ing your registration, you hereby
agree that your personal data will be used in
accordance to our Privacy Policy :
h ps://sites.google.com/a/europeano ce.net/u
c-europe/privacy-policy *
I agree
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